6 concurrent strategies used to improve water quality; Dietz et al (2004) also found increased water 106 quality after intensive BMP education. A survey conducted in Southwest Florida revealed that 107 homeowners did not think that their fertilizing practices influenced the quality of local freshwater 108 springs, and, the further away they lived from a body of water, the stronger they believed in this 109 lack of a physical linkage (Kerr and Downs 2012). 110
In this paper, we focus on characterizing human awareness and understanding of local 111 fertilizer ordinances. We review Florida red tides and outlined the relevant policy context, 112
including the ongoing evolution of water pollution controls and the adoption of local ordinances 113 to manage the timing and scale of the use of residential lawn fertilizers. We stress that the policy 114 context is complex; and we posit that the public may be incompletely informed about the Florida 115 red tide hazard, ongoing scientific controversies, and the rationales for human responses. 116
Homeowners, face disincentives, in the form of potential property value losses and social norms, 117 which also may work against the effectiveness of fertilizer ordinances. 118 While the complexities of Florida red tide are difficult for the science community to come 184 to consensus, communicating these issues to the public is also difficult. Numerous efforts have 185 been made over the last decade to educate the public about Florida red tide and its impacts 186 
Uncertainties concerning nature-human interactions 192
The relationships among nutrients, blooms of Florida red tide, public responses, and 193
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TMDLs must be linked to pre-established WQSs, in the sense that they characterize the 246 total daily loadings from all sources that a water body is able to assimilate without exceeding the 247 relevant WQSs (Olexa et al. 2011) . TMDLs are calculated as the sum of pollutant loads from 248 both point and non-point sources, plus a margin of safety. Point sources comprise industrial 249 discharges and releases of treated wastewaters from municipal facilities (so called end-of-pipe 250 sources); and nonpoint sources comprise natural loads in addition to existing and future loads 251 from impervious urban areas, agriculture, atmospheric deposition, forests, and other runoff 252 sources, such as residential lawn fertilizers. 253
TMDLs motivate the selection of a range of approaches to control both point and non-254 point water pollution sources. The form of water pollution control strategies may be flexible, 255 involving effluent limits, technological requirements, best management practices (BMPs), and 256 land conservation, among others. Innovative, market-based approaches also may be 257
implemented, leading to trade in pollution permits or load reduction credits, public financing of 258 infrastructure, the imposition of pollution taxes, and so on (Wainger et al. 2013 ). Importantly, 259
there is no obligation under the CWA to implement TMDLs; implementation is left to the 260 discretion of the states and their local communities (Copeland 2012b). Under the provisions of 261 the FWRA, Florida now implements its own version of the TMDL program (Olexa et al. 2011) . 262
In Florida, the most common forms of surface water pollution necessitating TMDL 263 determinations are those related to nutrients, pathogens (coliform counts), biochemical oxygen 264 demand (BOD), turbidity, and mercury. Florida has enacted procedures and mandates for the 265 listing of impaired waters, the calculation of TMDLs, and the selection of management 266 approaches to achieve TMDLs. Initially, Florida's TMDL approach involved the defining of 267
WQSs in terms of the qualitative effects of nutrients. These "narrative" criteria were not specific 268 as to the levels of pollutants, requiring instead that " [in] no case shall nutrient concentrations of a13 body of water be altered so as to cause an imbalance in natural populations of aquatic flora or 270 fauna." Consequently, implementation of the qualitative criteria necessitated biological 271 assessments, and this was carried out only on a case-by-case basis. Because this approach did 272 not rely upon specific measurable levels of pollutants, its validity as a form of pollution control 273 was questioned (and litigated) by environmental groups (Copeland 2012a, WTSB 2012). 274
Ultimately, the implementation of quantitative "numeric" nutrient criteria in Florida faced many 275 obstacles, relating principally to the expectation of the significant costs that could be faced by 276 firms and individuals to reduce effluents and runoffs. 277
Establishing numeric criteria for nutrients, while an important step, is only a small part of 278 the overall TMDL process, however. In order to implement TMDLs in Florida, under the 279 FWRA, water basin management action plans (BMAPs) must be organized, loadings must be 280 allocated to specific stakeholders, and, where necessary for impaired waters, reductions in 281 loadings must be carried out. To date, only a few BMAPs have been organized in Florida (Fig.  282 2), including two located in southwest Florida watersheds: one for the Caloosahatchee Estuary 283 
County. 288
Because the majority of the nutrient loadings into the Caloosahatchee Estuary Basin 289 originate from outside the basin itself, the Caloosahatchee Estuary BMAP is a good example of 290 the considerable difficulties involved in implementing TMDLs for nutrients in Florida. The bulk 291 of the loadings to the basin (85%) originate from Lake Okeechobee (61%) and other nonpoint 292 sources (24%), located upstream of Lock S-79 on the Caloosahatchee River (Fig. 3) . Although a14 BMAP has been drafted, and initial load reduction allocations have been made, the 294 Caloosahatchee Estuary Basin stakeholders recognize that load reductions originating only from 295 within the downstream basin clearly would be insufficient to meet the target TMDLs for nitrogen 296
(CEBTS 2012). 297
Within the context of water basin management to achieve TMDL nutrient targets, load 298 reduction allocations are likely to be contentious and difficult, involving arguments for both 299 fairness and efficiency. Allocations would need to occur among both point and nonpoint 300 sources, involving the potential modification of existing point source permits. Calculations 301 based upon simulation models must be made for actions that reduce nonpoint nutrient loads. Miami. The survey questions were tested for their language, content, consistency, presentation, 379 and participant understanding using several informal focus groups composed of appropriate 380 participant demographic in advance of the full survey. 381
Participants were recruited through the Mote Marine Laboratory (Mote) website and its 382
Facebook page, through paid advertisements in local weekly newspapers, and through the Mote 383
Volunteer Network. The self-administered questionnaire was fielded over several months during 384 2011 (a period without a Florida red tide) to Florida adult residents and "snowbirds" (i.e., 385 individuals over the age of 18). A "snowbird" was defined as residing in the Sarasota area for 386 between three to six months a year. Snowbirds generally reside in the Sarasota area between 387
November and March; this is the dry season when fertilizer application blackouts are not in 388
effect. 389
We analyzed the frequencies of responses, using chi-square tests of the statistical 390 significance between subpopulations. After initial whole-group analysis, the cohort was 391 stratified by a variety of different subpopulations with either potential specialist interest or 392 knowledge of harmful algal bloom issues, based on our prior research in this community and on these 393
issues (Fleming et al 2011) .
Survey results 401

Overall study population 402
Three-hundred and five (305) adult Florida residents and snowbirds (seasonal residents 403 living longer than three months but less than six months in Florida) participated in the survey. 404
The overall study population was predominantly older with a mean age (±SD) of 55.9 ± 14.3 405 years (range: 19-86 years), 61.6% female, 98.4% white, 97.4% non-Hispanic, highly educated 406 (90.6% college and above), and 69.5% married, with 44% retired and 44% working (see Table  407 1). Within this overall study population, 27.9% were snowbirds, 43.3% reported lung problems 408 36.7% apply fertilizers to their lawn, and 76.4% answered 4 or 5 to the question: "On a scale of 1 409 to 5, with 1 being not concerned at all and 5 being very concerned, how concerned are you about 410
Florida's Red Tide?" 411
The majority of the respondents (65.2%) were unfamiliar with local fertilizer regulations 412 (see Table 2 ). Their knowledge of the precise purpose of the Sarasota fertilizer ordinance varied,with 78.0% selecting "to decrease water pollution," 63.0% selecting "to improve water quality," 414 and 45.9% selecting "to decrease red tide" (multiple answers were allowed for this one question). 415
In particular, a total of 37.7% believed that the fertilizer ordinance would decrease the frequency, 416 
Subpopulations 429
When examining the participants by various subpopulations with potential relevance to 430 the fertilizer and Florida red tide issue (i.e., residents and snowbirds; healthy persons and those 431 with lung issues; reported application of fertilizer; and concern level about red tides), there were 432 several interesting differences. Demographically these populations differed (Table 1) , with 433 statistically significant differences (p<0.05) reported below: 434
• High concern about red tide: older. 438
While Sarasota County has a 90.2% Caucasian population with nearly 90% of the 439 population graduating from high school, almost 30% having a bachelor's degree and 30.5% over 440 age 65 in the 2010 census, the study population was still skewed slightly from the general 441 population. In terms of the preponderance of women participants, previous studies have shown 442 that women tend to reply more often to surveys (both on paper and on the web) (Underwood et 443
al. 2000). 444
Regarding knowledge and perceptions about the fertilizer ordinance and their own 445 reported use of fertilizers, there were significant differences between the snowbirds and 446 residents. Snowbirds were more likely to hire yard companies; and these companies were more 447 likely to apply fertilizer reportedly in accordance with the fertilizer ordinance. The snowbirds 448 also were more likely to believe that the fertilizer ordinance would decrease the incidence of red 449 tides (Table 2) . 450
Those who reported applying fertilizers were significantly more likely to report changing 451 their own fertilizer application practice by season, hiring a yard company to tend their yard, and 452 believing that the yard company practices complied with the fertilizer ordinance. 453
Finally, those who reported high levels of concern about red tides were significantly more 454 likely to believe that their fertilizer use complied with the fertilizer ordinance and that the 455 ordinance decreased the frequency, size, or duration of Florida red tides. 456 457
Discussion of survey results 458
Our study evaluated the knowledge and perceptions concerning red tides and their 459 possible associations with fertilizer use by residents in a community impacted regularly by 460 Florida red tides. Although highly educated, with the majority reporting high levels of concern 461 about red tides, the overall study population had relatively little knowledge about the Sarasota 462 County fertilizer ordinance, or whether decreased application of fertilizers would change the 463 frequency, size, or duration of red tides. This was true even among subpopulations that might be 464 expected to have more interest in or to be more knowledgeable about this issue, such as local 465 fulltime residents, those at risk from lung disease, those who reportedly apply fertilizer, or those 466
reportedly highly concerned about Florida red tides; and despite extensive education efforts in 467 
Conclusions 485
In our study of a coastal community with historic and ongoing experience with Florida 486 red tides, regulations to decrease individual fertilizer uses were found to be poorly understood by 487 a group of participants who were both highly educated and concerned about Florida red tides. 488
Given these results, the overall effectiveness of local fertilizer ordinances may be compromised. 489
Why should this be the case? 490
Policy effectiveness depends not only upon the physical relationship between nutrient 491 releases and the occurrence of Florida red tides, but also on human compliance with the policies. Consequently, the public may be confused about the rationales for fertilizer ordinances. 499
Even if the scientific linkages between excessive releases of nutrients and Florida red 500 tides could be established with certainty, the overall effectiveness of fertilizer ordinances may be 501 impaired. Regulations such as municipal or county fertilizer ordinances face several hurdles 502 including: communicating the rule to the public and educating them about the ordinance; the lack 503 of a clear connection between compliance with the rule and the realization of eventual 504 environmental improvements; and the potential for property value losses to those who comply 505 (due to lawns with reduced aesthetic appeal). As discussed earlier, these issues have been 506 documented by numerous investigators in different parts of the United States, primarily 507 regarding freshwater HABs and anthropogenic nutrients where physical linkages have been 508
established. 509
We have developed a framework (Fig. 1) to characterize the factors that could influence 510 the public understanding of and adherence to fertilizer ordinances, comprising scientific debate, 511 information flows, and the influences of property values, cultural norms, industry opposition, and 512 regulation. We have employed this framework to help explain the reasons for our survey results, 513
and to begin to identify approaches for improving the prospects for more effective policy in this 514 area. In the future, further work would be usefully directed at resolving misunderstandings about 515 fertilizer use and red tide prevention through targeted education for both individuals and 516 In addition, the effectiveness of current fertilizer policy with regards to continued red tide 524 prevention and mitigation strategies should be explored further. For example, the actual numbers 525 of homeowners and businesses that use fertilizers are unknown. Moreover, whether fertilizer is 526 applied in amounts that contribute significantly to nutrient levels in coastal waters or influence 527 the frequency, size, or duration of Florida red tides on a larger scale remains unclear. Regardless 528 of scientific understanding of cause and effect, however, policies that are unheard or 529 misunderstood are ineffective, expensive to implement and enforce, and may provide a false 530 sense of security in terms of their purported effectiveness; and human compliance needs to be 531 strengthened, or the policies must be reassessed and revised. to characterize the reference conditions.) The color data from remote sensing also are used in 789 setting nutrient criteria levels for total nitrogen in Sarasota Bay (using a geometric mean over a 
